## Tower Crane Rescue and Evacuation

- **Gotcha™ MP Rescue Kit**: 88
- **ERGO Elastic Lanyards**: 89
- **1800 ERGO Harness**: 90
- **2700 Pole Strap**: 91
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Gotcha™ MP Rescue Kit

A constant rate 100m multipurpose descent device suitable for rescue and evacuation with remote attachment frog and pole. For operators who require evacuation and Gotcha™ post fall rescue in one kit.

Suitable for Evacuation and Rescue from:
High structures where constant rate lowering and minimal user input are required.

Suitable for Rescue from:
Vertical situations where you can access the casualty with the Gotcha™ pole and frog.

Kit Contains:
- Gotcha™ Frog
- Attachment pole
- Rope descent and rescue controller
- Kernmantle rope
- Attachment sling
- Karabiners
- Back pack gear bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Height Capacity</th>
<th>Raise and Lower Capability</th>
<th>Weight of Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gotcha CRD MP 50</td>
<td>50m</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotcha CRD MP 75</td>
<td>75m</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotcha CRD MP 100</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotcha CRD MP 150</td>
<td>150m</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>15kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotcha CRD MP 200</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>19kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gotcha™ CRD MP Rescue Kit

ERGO Elastic Lanyards
1800 ERGO Harness
2700 Pole Strap
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Gotcha™ MP Rescue Kit
ERGO Elastic Lanyards
1800 ERGO Harness
2700 Pole Strap

ERGO Elastic Lanyards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Fitting at Shock Absorber</th>
<th>Fitting at Free End(s)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3053E</td>
<td>Single Leg</td>
<td>Webbing</td>
<td>1.4 – 1.8m</td>
<td>H1 Snap Hook</td>
<td>H1 Snap Hook</td>
<td>1115g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3055E</td>
<td>Single Leg</td>
<td>Webbing</td>
<td>1.4 – 1.8m</td>
<td>H1 Snap Hook</td>
<td>H3 Scaffold Hook</td>
<td>1310g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3058E</td>
<td>Twin Leg</td>
<td>Webbing</td>
<td>1.4 – 1.8m</td>
<td>H1 Snap Hook</td>
<td>H3 Scaffold Hook</td>
<td>1723g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3055E – Single lanyard for progressive climbing

3058E – Twin lanyards for progressive climbing
1800 ERGO Harness

**Designation:** Full body suspension harness

- Rear fall arrest D
- Front fall arrest and abseil wide mouth Ds
- Padded waist band and side pole strap wide mouth Ds
- Plastic reinforced gear loops
- Elasticised rear leg droppers
- Fully adjustable leg and shoulder straps
- Quick release shoulder buckle
- Hi-vis webbing.

**Suitable for:**
Fall arrest, rescue, rope access, roof work ladder systems, tower and pole work, maintenance, construction etc.

Code: 1800 ERGO
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Gotcha™ MP Rescue Kit
ERGO Elastic Lanyards
1800 ERGO Harness
2700 Pole Strap

Pole Straps

2700 Pole Strap
2.5m pole strap with adjuster and snap hooks comes with polyester webbing wear sleeve. 3.5m (2701) also available.

Code: 2700

2750 Steelwork Pole Strap
2.5m pole strap with adjuster and snap hooks comes with robust secutex® cut resistant wear sleeve. secutex® is used extensively throughout industry to protect synthetic lifting slings from sharp edges and generally outlasts the synthetic sling/pole strap.

Code: 2750